For Accurate, Fast & Affordable Diagnostic Tests

Asian Health Meter™ offers wide array of diagnostic devices with specializations in every aspect of medical services. We have full medical laboratory equipment and are confident of our competence to measure fine health parameters for reasons of both health status or monitoring health status. We offer an array of medical examination services and various tests on site.

Our Partner Locations: Hospital | Clinics | Mobile | IRIS | Resort | Hotel | Airport | Seaside Hotel | Rail

The AdVantage
- Compact Size: The Asian Health Meter™ is the smallest diagnostic system in the world.
- State-of-the-Art: Our latest, most accurate diagnostic systems are available in the United States.
- The Asian Health Meter™ is the most advanced diagnostic system that requires less medical laboratory equipment for reasons of fine health status or monitoring health status.
- The system includes a comprehensive suite of diagnostic tests that can be performed in a single visit.

We offer comprehensive range of Diagnostic services:
- 8-Point Hematological Analysis
- Complete Blood Count (CBC, FBC)
- Urine Test
- Blood Test
- Electrolyte Test
- Biochemistry Test
- Lipid Profile
- Liver Function Test

Previously Reported Hospitals in the Region:
- Asian Health Meter™ is present in the following hospitals in the region:
  - Hospital A
  - Hospital B
  - Hospital C

Latest Equipment: Best Practices: Speedy Results:
- Best Equipment: Asian Health Meter™ is equipped with the latest technology.
- Best Practices: Our laboratory team is trained in the use of Asian Health Meter™.

For More Information:
Phone: +61 412 345 678
Email: admin@asianhealthmeter.com
Website: www.asianhealthmeter.com
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